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INSECT CONTROL
The Sweet Potato Weevil
The EET POT TO EE-
VIL, Cyla formicarious elegantu-
lus ( urn. ) ,i the mo t de tructi e
in e t enemy of th weet potato
crop in Texas. The in ect i wide-
ly di tributed 0 er the outhern
part of the tate, while orth Tex-
a i relati el fr of the pest.
The potatoe may be hone -
combed b the feeding of the
grub . their tunnel are tortuou
and filled with excrement. ' The
grub are footles oiled white in
color with yellowish-brown head
and are about one fourth inch in
length. Infe ted potatoes are bitter
in ta t and are unfit for human
con umption. Rea il infested po-
tatoe are e en unfit for tock
feed. The grub al 0 feed in the
tern and root .
The adults are hiny snout-beet-
les about one fourth inch in
length with an ant-like appearance.
The head, wing co ers and abdo-
men are blue-black in color, while
the middle region of the bod and
the leg are reddi h-brown. The
adult feed on the leave , vine ,
potatoe and root . In addition to
potatoe ,thi in ect may breed to
some extent in the roots of morn-
ing-glories of ariou kind.
Breeding i continuou during
the entire year, with stored pota-
toe being attacked throughout the
winter. One over-lapping genera-
tion follows another with a possi-
bility of five or more generations
during the year. The adult weevils
are long-lived and under favorable
conditions they rna live for e-
eral months.
Mo t infe tations are the result
of bringing in infested slips, and
seed or table potatoes. The insects
can fly, but are limited and this is
not considered important in the
dissemination of the insect. Quar-
antines are maintained to prevent
the pread of the pest and to as-
i t in its eradication and control.
In areas of light infestation the
insect may be eradicated if proper
practices are followed. eed pota-
toes or slips known to be free of
the pest must be used. :Rotation of
the crop is essential and no sweet
potatoes must be planted within
one-half to one mile of a known
infestation. In fields where infe -
tations are known to occur, all
potatoes must be removed and all
residues of vines, crowns and roots
destroyed at the time of harvest.
Infested fields should be plowed
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at least twice during the winter.
Grazing livestock on the field i
advisable. Infe ted potatoes should
not be stored. All remaining pota-
toes should be dispo ed of by Feb.
ruary 1 and the storage place
thoroughly sprayed with DDT, us-
ing either a 3 per cent or 5 per
cent oil-base spray or 16 pounds
of 50 per cent wettable powder to
50 gallons of water.
In commercial areas where the
infestation is general, satisfactory
control may be obtained by the
use of proper practices. Only wee·
vil-free seed or slips hould be
used. If seed potatoes are selected
locally at the time of harvest they
hould be thoroughly dusted with
ten per cent DDT dust at the rate
of one pound to six or eight bush-
els of potatoes and tored away
from food product of both man
and animals. fter sufficient
plants have been produced, the
plants and potatoes in these seed-
beds should be destroyed. The
general cultural practices as rec·
ommended for areas of light in-
festation should be followed al o.
In areas attempting to eliminate
the sweet potato weevil all seed
beds within 1 mile of infested
holdings should receive an appli-
cation of 5 per cent DDT dust
every seven days.
Where sweet potatoes are to go
into storage in infested areas a 1-
ounce application of 10 per cent
DDT dust is given to each con·
tainer. An improvised mechanical
duster can be arranged to apply
the dust.
weet potato plant may be fum-
igated to eliminate possibility of
their being infested with weevils by
placing them in a tight chamber
and treating with meth I bromide
ga . Three pound of m th I bro-
mide per 1,000 cu. ft. of pa e with
an expo ure of fi e hour is recom-
mended. The plant mu t be aired
out thoroughl after treatment b
blowing the fume out of the
chamber with a fan in order to
eliminate damage to the plant.
Cured potatoe are more ati fac-
torily fumigated. temperature
of 70 degrees or higher hould be
maintained during and for everal
days following fumigation. It i
not advisable to hold potatoe for
long following fumigation. Plant
have been ucce fully treated in
the torage compartment of a
large refrigerated truck which wa
equipped with fan to blowout
the fume. do age of one pound
per 1000 cubic feet with an e .
po ure of four hour r com-
mended.
Conditions Governing
Movement
Restricted material include
weet potato root or tubers,
plants, vines or part thereof; any
vine or roots of other plant be-
longing to the genu Ipomoea (re-
lated to sweet potatoe ), or uch
other plant a rna be found to
be hosts of the weet potato wee il
shall not be moved from an regu-
lated area into, within, or from
the tate of Texa unl a alid
weet potato in pection certificate
i sued by a duly authorized in pee.
tor (representing the tate Depart-
ment of griculture) i eeurely
attached to the out ide of each
container thereof.
Information con rning the
weet potato weevil quarantine,
area affected and r triction of
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e t tatoe are affected h
d' a e in he eed-bed, field and
enlarge, they become greenish
black to black in color and small
black bristles (fruiting bodies)
may be seen in their centers.
Black rot infected potatoes have
a disagreeable bitter taste and
practically no market value.
Stem rot (or wilt) is caused by
either one of two species of Fu-
sarium, Fusarium oxysporum and
Fusarium bulbigenum var. batates,
which can survive for several years
in the soil on decayed plant re-
fuse. Infection occurs through the
roots of sweet potato plants in the
hot bed or in the field after set-
ting, from contaminated soil or
diseased seed stock. After invad-
ing the roots, the fungus grow
rapidly into the vascular (water
carrying) tissue of the tern. First
symptom of tern rot in the field
is the appearance of a dull green
color and yellowing between the
veins of the younger leave . Wilt-
ing of the vines soon occur , fol-
lowed by death and blackening of
the eptire plant. When a tern rot
infected sweet potato is cut in
cross sections, a blackened ring
(vascular system) is visible.
The "Goldrush" and "All Gold"
varieties have been reported to be
resistant to stem rot.
storage. Some of the causal fungi
(molds) such as the black rot or-
ganism cause destructive disease
in the field, and seed-beds as well
as in storage. Field diseases result
in reduced yields, poor color,
roughness and poor shape of the
sweet potatoes which affect mar-
ket quality. The important field
diseases which affect the sweet po-
tato crop in Texas are: black rot,
stem rot (or wilt), soil rot, (or
pox), internal cork, and root knot.
Application of fungicides for the
control of field diseases is of no
value, since the causal fungi are
primarily soil-borne. Howe v e r,
soil fumigants for the control of
root knot nematodes are available
on the commercial market. De-
structive diseases of sweet potato
in storage are: soft rot, black rot,
surface rot, internal cork and
charcoal rot. Increased yield and
quality of sweet potatoes depends
directly upon successful control of
field and storage diseases. The
above mentioned diseases can, with
the exception of root knot, be con-
trolled best by the following mea-
sures: Selection of disease-free
seed stock, disinfection of seed
stock before bedding, clean seed-
bed (use new soil, sand or sawdust
each season), crop rotation and
disinfection of seed potatoes be-
fore placing in storage or bedding. Soil rot, also known as pox, is
caused by treptomyce ipomoea
Field Diseases a soil inhabiting organi m which
persists in the oil from one ea-
Black rot, caused by the .fungus son to the next. Infection occurs
Ceratostomella fimbriata, probab- in infested field, from infe ted
ly the most destructive disease of soil in the hot beds or from in-
sweet potatoes, is a serious disease fected seed potatoe or slip . Soil
in the seed-bed, field and in stor- rot diseased plant. are usually
age. Infection occurs through the dwarfed with mall pale green
roots resulting in the development leaves and produce few vine . De-
of firm, shallow, circular brown cayed spots (lesion) .occur on the
spots. (See Figure 1.) As the spots enlarging weet potato and small
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rho n here.
and their ield eriou I" du d.
Root knot n matode are no
ea il eradicated from infe ted
oil. Crop rotation, planting to
nematode-resistant crop uch a
peanuts, corn, orghum, gra se
and crotalaria and oil fumigation
are the onI fea ible method of
c ntrol. Infested oil rna be treat-
ed with a oil fumigant uch ~
D-D Dowfume cobrome, oil-
fume, Lar icide or Chloropicrin
(folIo the manufacture"r direc-.
tions) . Large acreage rna be
treated ith one of th abo e oil
fumigant at a co t of appro i-
mately $35 to $40 per acre. ani-
tation hould be e ercised to pre-
ent introduction of nematode
into nematode-free field through
Ii e toc infested plant or plant
debri . II root not infected
plants hould be burned. eed po-
tatoe hould b e amined for th
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ded for lip production. Dis-
card the entire lot if internal
cork mptom are found.
3. Discard all weet potato lip
which have white or red mar-
gined leaf spots.
2. elect clean potatoe uniform in
ize (one and one-half inches
or more in diameter), hape
and good internal color.
3. tore w et potatoe elected for
eed in ba ket or crate i 0-
lated from other weet pota-
toes in the torage nou e.
4. In the spring, before bedding~
disinfect eed potatoe b im-
mersing in a corro i e ubli-
mate olution (one ounce in
eight gallon of water) for ten
minutes. Use wooden contain-
ers. Add one-half ounce of cor-
rosive ublimate di olved in
hot water to each twenty-four
gallon of olution after each
ten bu hels of potatoe treated.
After treatinO" thirty bushel,
renew olution entirely. eme-
san Bel or ettable pergon
treatment rna be ub tituted
for corro i e ublimate olu-
tion. Follow th manufactur r
direction.
Control of Field Diseases
1. Select health eed tock weet
potatoes in the fall at harvest
time when still attached to
vines. Discard all potatoe from
hills howing di coloration of
vine interior.
5. Immediately after t rea tin g,
plant the eed tock in new oil
or and. (Thoroughly oak
frame work of eed-bed and ur-
rounding oil with formalde-
presence of nematodes by slicing
5everal of the lot to be bedded.
Do not bed infested potatoes.
Internal cork of sweet potatoes
is a virus disease which first ap-
peared in the southeastern states
about six years ago. Internal cork
dise:l~e was found in the Texa
sweet potato crop for the first time
in 1948.
When internal cork diseased
sweet potatoes are cut in cross sec-
tion, hard dark brown to black,
corky area are seen in the flesh.
(Figure 2.) Although cork symp-
toms, as uch, are confined to the
fleshy tissues of sweet potato
roots, certain external leaf symp-
toms indicate the presence of the
disease in affected plants. Leaf
ymptoms of internal cork diseased
potatoes appear first as mottled
and chlorotic areas along the veins.
Later, these areas develop purplish
colored margins (rings), which
gradually fade, the entire leaf be-
coming bronzed and dead. Leaf
symptoms in affected plants can
usually be found about two months
after planting.
Internal cork is becoming a ser-
ious disease of sweet potatoes
which, if allowed to become es-
tablished, will affect seriously the
Texas sweet potato industry.
To prevent establishment and
spread of internal cork disease in
Texas the following precaution
hould be ob erved:
1. Plant only certified sweet po-
tilto slips or those grown from
healthy Texas grown bedding
stock. Do not bed market sweet
potatoes for slip production.
2. Cut into thin slices. 25 sweet
potatoes for each lot to be bed-
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h de olution, one pound in
thirt . gallon of water before
eed-bed i prepared).
6. elect onl health slip for
planting in field. Di card all
lip that appear tunted or
have black spots on stems.
Plant in a field which has not
been planted to sweet potatoe
for thr e or four year .
7. Rotted weet potatoes in the
eed-bed u uall produce slip
with yellow lea e . Discard all
lip with yellow leaves and re-
move and burn rotted potatoe .
Storage Diseases
oft rot, a eriou and destruc-
ti e di ea e of sweet potatoes in
torage, i cau ed by the fungus
Rhizopus nigricans. Infection oc-
cur through wound or brui e .
Deca progre es rapidly, usually
beginning at one end and may
completely de troy the potato with·
in a few day if condition are
favorable. t first, diseased pota-
toes are oft and watery. If the
kin covering the infected area i
broken, the potato become cov-
ered with "whi ker" of fungus
growth. fter los of moisture the
potatoe are hri eled, hard and
brittle. pore of the oft rot fun-
gu are readily di eminated to
other potatoe in the storage house
b flie, air currents and handling
of crate.
Black rot, cau ed b the fungus
Ceratostomella fimbriata i a de -
tructi e di ea e of weet potatoe
in storage. lthough black rot
Ie ion rna not be isible on weet
potatoe when placed in torage,
potato infected in the field read-
il de elop black rot lesions in
storage in the presence of high
temperature and humidity. pore-
producing black bristles (fruiting
bodies of the fungus) develop in
the centers of these lesions. The
spores are readil spread to other
potatoes in a storage hou e by in-
sects and handling of crates.
urface rot i cau ed by the
fungus Fusarium oxysporum f. ba-
tatas. Infection occurs when sweet
potatoes are being dug, or early in
the storage period. urface rot
ymptoms first appear as shallow,
circular spots. As moisture is lost
from the potato, the margin of the
pots become sunken, and later the
entire potato becomes shrunken,
dry and hard. Frequently, sweet
potatoes infected with surface rot
become so shrunken that they
have no market value. Although
there are no immune varieties, the
dark-yellow skinned train of the
ew Jersey types are not as sub-
j ect to surface rot as the light-
skinned types.
Charcoal rot, caused by the fun-
gus Sclerotium bataticola (Macro-
phomina phaseoli) , is character-
ized by the production of tiny,
black spherical bodies (sclerotia)
throughout the interior of the
sweet potato. These black bodies
are visible in the inner tissues of
an infected sweet potato when cut
in cross section. After a period in
storage, infected sweet potatoes be-
come shrunken, hard, dry mum-
mies, having a charcoal like ap-
pearance.
It ha been observed that in-
ternal cork infected sweet potatoes
may increase during the storage
period. Occasionally sweet pota-
toes in which internal cork symp-
tom are undetectable before place-
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ment in storage will develop symp-
toms during the storage period.
It is obvious, therefore, that each
lot of sweet potatoes to be bedded
for slip production must be care-
fully examined to prevent the pos-
sibility of planting diseased stock.
See precautions for control un-
der field diseases.
Control of Storage Rots
Since fungi which cause field
diseases may also cause decay of
sweet potatoes in storage, the
availability of disease free sweet
potatoes for storage, therefore, de-
pends first upon the effective con-
trol of field diseases. (See direc-
t.i.ons given for control of field dis-
eases). Careful handling during
harvesting and crating is import-
ant since most storage rot organ-
isms cannot invade a healthy sweet
potato except through wounds or
bruises.
1. Before sweet potatoes are stor-
ed, sweep storage house free of
all debris. Decay organisms
may survive for many months
in soil and other refuse from
the previous year's crop; there-
fore, it is important that the
storage house be thoroughly
cleaned.
2. Disinfect the interior of the
storage house, crates, and bas-
kets, using one of the following
disinfectant materials: (1) For-
maldehyde solution-one pint
commercial formaldehyde in
fifteen gallons of water. Apply
as a spray or with a broom. If
a large container is available,
crates and baskets may be dip-
ped. (2) Bichloride of mercury
solution-one fourth ounce in
eight gallons of water. Apply
as recommended for formalde-
hyde solution above. (3) Po-
tassium permanganate - formal-
dehyde fumigant, twenty-three
ounces potassium permangan-
ate and three pints commercial
formaldehyde for each one
thousand cubic feet of storage
space. Keep storage house clos-
ed for twenty-four hours. VEN·
TILATE THOROUGHLY BE-
FORE ENTERING STORAGE
HOUSE AFTER FUMIGAT-
ING.
3. Harvest only in dry weather
and allow sweet potatoe to dry
in the field a few hour .
4. Discard all diseased and weevil
infested sweet potatoe .
5. Cure for seven to ten days at
800 to 85 0 F. with high rela-
tive humidity to accelerate
healing of wounds and broken
ends.
6. Sweet potatoes tore better in
crates than in bins or piles. Do
not disturb sweet potatoes stor-
ed in piles or crates to remove
decayed potatoes unless all are
to be marketed.
7. Rats and mice should be con-
trolled. Their feeding wounds
provide avenue of entrance for
decay-producing organisms.
8. Store at 55 0 F. and relative
humidity of 80 per cent.
9. Do not attempt to store sweet
potatoe that ha e been chilled.
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(De ignation of weevil-free area , eradication areas, and infe ted area
i ubject to hange b the Texas Department of Agriculture) .
Swee Potato Weevil free area
Swee Potato eevil Eradication area
Uncolored- eevil infested area
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